
LOCAL.
SATURDAY, MARCH 28, 1874.

Other locals next week. No more

.pace this tiioo. as'

Mr. Phillip K'ohu has returned from
a tmt^»jnoung his o1«! frieu Is in other
partaiS^KS^' ti'* lookiug well aud
Hens as lively as over.

Tho . ltov. ijfr. A. Hough of the
Lutheran Church will officiate on Sun¬
day next tu tho l'rcsbyteran Church.
The subject of his sermon will bo the
iicsurection of Christ.

If you Wtiut f'ajr and just d'i-.liag in
business g9?',to SfcrauSs & Street. Thoy
Trill bca't ytiur rice and grind jour Corn
at the »hottest notice. They have
constantly on hand clean rice und inoul
and grist, vrhich they oiler cheap.
The many friends of our County will

be pleated to learn that our youug
townsman Mt.' Helton (jVBetterson his
opened a peiiod.ical .store in rear of the
Citizens Savings bank. Mr. O'IJ., i*
vt' 11 up to business and we bespeak for
httur& large trade in his new enterprise.
T Messrs. Humbert Ä: Fordhum have
recently htwg out.the r shingle in the
'.Law Range/'iuH wc propose henceforth
dubbing ihe'f-«*. row in the Court
H«ro*e Square. M-esstp. H. & F. are

eetc^>riMng nnd intelligent youug law¬
yers and wc wi«h theta every sueccus.

Lovers of sweet Cidoc aviil b- p!e;u>od
to learn thai they can be supplied with
the above beverage at the Kntorpri.se
Salooffl at -the low f rice often* coats per
jJassixX'JI«.- FisoTter Äins nU«o on hand a

fine lot of tthe heat b.ri-.ud-t .of chewing
¦tobacco wlium we havctrled, and, being
ä fair jnd^e*pr.thc weed pronouncu good,
¦and price ireasönahle.

'¦..»-..?.¦«>..*...-

^Messrs Kuhn &, lire , Innre ju-t re¬

ceived a complete stock *>f Kpriu ¦. goods.
TV.e rn"b<»ve gentlemen know c.t;ic ly
.what will suit our people and wegutr-
ju-.t.-e to all who call on them a general
s^rWacti'in .bath ..in. tlwir tt^wlaNud
iVriec«. They lire as lil.rr.il in their
'drAÜnts with .cu«<t,avmr.rs archcy are with

^.rintrrs jtvk which occupies .»ue'.i a Ur^c
.-apacM in.fhH iVu.i.

TJtp^jiwn: <?hnticll -publishes an

^Tditia*h'ci^j\n'aühtKer column ruin.' th .

itaa °JF{]|^? ^'%ryut Occupations and
lL.nsi.neR3,which will änderest ag.ei
imany. Wc hojJO, itbey will not fail t-»

(put tmat^/p.ew street,through after tax

¦eollefeiingy 'As rfc «eetas they rill not

.do it at present.
Oh, for thst new street, is the cry

£»«erally. No answer.

The ihiiny friends of Shcrrod Reeve*,
will be pleased to learn that he is back
to his post after a short visit home.
Those~ segars he presented us with, we

find easier to pufl after a goad squ ire

meat than to write a puff. However, if

nny one doubts us, all they huvo to do is
to cell on friend 8. of Dr. Duke's drug
etore and' friiy'softie for a trial, and we

are certain^the) will agree with us. If
you 'jar.uot smoke' well ! well you can

takA a dose of something else which
will ?be- -served to you at the most

reasonable, prices.
. »«. sä.u

Wa/ire to" have a new Dupot and a

NcWevpßjoJj. The former to be under
the ouafjge^of oüY excellent friend T. O.

Daw^on Ksq., tho tritd and true lt. R.
Agent at this place, who, by lib courte

ay, h;sj kiodnp^, and his prompt atten¬
tion to tno.it arduous and difficult dutioa,
has cWmcd the wiicerc respect and good¬
will of^U'Vtth'whom be has hud to do.

Tho News Depot, iß but an additional
evidoncjJ'.of the go-ahead enterprising
pplrt^of,o\ir lively and successful young
fellotfWuiien r. J. B. O'Rettoriou.
He will keep on hand tho bast of our

leading magazines, periodicals, illustra¬
ted and. other newspapers, and will or-
.Ucr anything spcoial that may be needed
.in his line.

Sucoen to tho row Depot; and ditto
vto thrKews. Depot.

We regret to announoe the death of
Col, Thomas V. Oliver, which occurred

¦¦¦
last Sunday J4'voning at his rcsidenco in

place. Col Qlitet was one af our

oldest., aud best known oitiawus. In his
genenil hoi-ring, nianuar-nnd etyle thero
was much of the good old time, the
pouxteohl »»d gentle way/of days that

had passe 1 forever many yours ago. lie
had many warui friends and no eno-

mioa. His oye kindled ns tho pleasures of

curly youth were recalled, and his heart
was as young as that of many a man

who had not seen liulf his years.
He was, vre suppose, not wh it is tech¬

nically called a Christian, and so tho
church, perhaps rightly, might not tiud
the highest tnor/1 pointed iu his life.
But to those whoao JTaVtU fiuds ample
and sufficient hope in n life of honor, of

gentleness; of sympathy with all that is
truo and good, the death of our departed
friend awakens uo apprehension, and
recalls uo feelings save thxso of a qu'et
nnd louging sadiiom.no memories that
aro not tender nnd warm hcartnd.

OUANUEBt'lKJ, 5$. C,
March. 1S74

* Mr. Editor.Allow mo the »riviloge
to insert in your free and independent
paper, a few lines in regard to our pre¬
sent Town Council.
When tho present administration

went into office tho Citizen« or this town

expected fair dealings. The Mayor and
Aldermen cle:ted one of their own

body as Clerk und Treasurer. Some
time ago a chango wns made, and the
Council, (without giving any notice.)
elected another gentle nan as Clerk a id
Treasurer. This w.is certain n»t in
order.
A few days ago an advertisement ap¬

peared in the 7'ime: i!yiton the 14th
prox., the Council would elect a Clerk
and Treasurer. * llj was not this done
faefnre ? It d<K;o seem that this lo des
liko a foregone conclusion that the pre
ecnt incumbent is to he the man. There
in no propriety in such proceedings
Thus "we have rin^s on our side as well.

Ji:stics.

$2.50 Warned from seven o'clock in
the evening till hed titan! Large pro
(its when the entire time is given. An
opportunity for cither sex. Thirty conti
and stamp will secure valuable sample
and fmffit hy rclnnn mail.' Mr. TlIOMlH
Bak-kr, Wichita Kniisa«.

Hare yon a Cough, Cold, Pain in
th t Cheat, or Br>itt'eKttia ? f'« fact, hav.«
you the pre tu Hiiitury synsptun» of tits
-insatiate arehnr,'' eonsu untio.i ! It so
know t'lwit relief ia etkhin your ro.vh in
the shape. of I)h. \Vist/it's Balkan «»r
Wii.n t.'tliHttY, ill lioiuy ca e- where
bttyn: had f\<\l. Juts *tui tilled liitt victim
iit<m the j w iiwir j-Tive.

('oi.i:itr.i«, S, C. Dee. JOth, ISiO; *'

To the K'iit'ar Orttn'/ehit:g Xtir* :

Silt.1 bnvalhc hon*r to inform you that
it a meeting nf the Hoard uf Officer*, cre¬

ated by nu Act etif'tlcd "Ali Act to Regulate
tiie PublicAtinh of all Legal and Public
Noticra," tbe following resolution waa adop-'
teil :

Retired, T hat the "OHANOEBCRO
N K W S" is hcrchydctdgnated »« the OFFI¬
CIAL PAPER for tbe Publication of all
Legal Notices and Official Advertisements of
Ihe County Officers in the Couniy-of. Orange¬burg.

Respectfully, &e.
- P. L. OARDOZO,

.Sec. of State
and Chairman Hoard.

Per W. R. JONES.-

COMMERCIAL.
MARKET REPORTS.

OrrioK or tuk Oranokbuko Naws.
March, 27th 1874.

COTTON.Sales during the week 138
bales. Wo quote:

Ordinaly, to Good Ordinary,... Ify V2
Low Middling.18j<9Middling...;..I4r<p

Rot.'uu Rica...J1.50 per oushel
Cohn.$L10 per bushel.
Cow Pkak. 76 per bushel.
PiNiiRUs. 1.50 per bushel.

BOARD.
BOARD without LODGING can. bo ob¬

tained ut reasonable rates. For terms ap¬
ply ovur McMftstcr'a Store.
mar 14 4

Cash and Comfort.
rf\ CTS. CAPITAL(JXJ WILL SECURE

A TLAAS PONY, EQUIPMENTS, and PRO¬
VISIONS lor koopiug, with a permanentbusiness engagement. Roth mule and fe¬
male solicited to correspond

. W. THOMAS RAKER,
Box JU8, Wichita, Kausus.

mar 7 tf.

If yon »Vniit WORK RÖXE
in Houao nnd .Carriage Painl-

J. A. WILLUHS.
Experience 24 yt'iirw, Resi¬

dence on Market street.
jan 17 #187 418

Administratrix's Sale
By virluo of an order of tho Probate

Court, I will sell mi Saturday the Hth dayof March, lft74, at the residonco of Owon
Shulcr, one lloreo and all the other perisha¬ble property of Catharine Shulcr, deceased.

IRENA E. SJIULER,feb 38.81 Administratrix.

To allWhom it May Concern
AU PER8ÖN8 INDEBTED to me in any

manner, will make prompt payment by the
let Maroh uext. After that time all elainaa
'will be plaecd in tho hands of a Lawyer for
Collection.

^an 3.tei T, C. ANDREWS..

ClOOIt tlARDO'N to bo bad
by buying your Goudon Heeds
nnd Onion Sets from

E. EZWUFiffj,
v, bo gets all blH Seeds from Jüo
Celebrated flrnt of I>. I-ara-
dreth & Son.
>N. B..Members of Granges

will be snpplied at Grange
pricen.
jan 10 It

READ! ItEAIM!

ORANGEBURGr ACADEMY
FOR

BOYS AND Q)RLS
Will open »I the new FAIR BUILDING on

THURSDAY the first day of Januar/ next.

TERMS PER MONTH.
Primary Department . - $1.50
Intermediate - $2.00
English.' $3.00
English with c1a»iics - $4.00
Mur.ic Extra.

JAMES S. IIF.YWARD,
Principal.

Miss K. FOG ARTIE, Music Teaohbr.
dec 27 1873 Jt.fi

Fresh Groceries
JUST IN AT

J. Wallace Cannon s

ALSO

LIQUORS, CIGARS, TOKAC0O,
AHB

CANNKD GOODS, CANDIKS,

FRUITS, kc.

All of the above goods, are ofTered at

PltlCES to «nit the present tight times,

jan 31 1R74

For Sale.
The ¥10USF. and LOT an Ruea/dl Street,

in Orafigchurg, formerly owned by V. Plt-
(hnn. For particulars inquire at the Drug
Store of K. J. OLIVEROS.

JUST OlMiliSrED
4 U'Mi i : i
Dr. Oliveros' Drug Store

SEEDLESS RAISIN*.
CITRON, CURRANTS

and
FANCY CANDIES.

Also n largo collection of of TOYS.
Alwi MijKTiir lot of COLOONS and TOIL-

LET ARTICLES.
Also u lino lot of SB'JARS.
AUii a fine lot of t'U I'LEttY.
Ainu a L*rge and u ell .Selected Stock of

pUVGS und M Kä>UI\ ES,
to which Article*, for REU \IM1.I PY and
CORRECTNESS, the Public'* attoafion is
directed.

All are reapeetfuRy invited to call at the
Drug St or* of

DR. OI.IVEROS.

At Private Sale.
rplIK PLANTATION forming a part ofJL the Katate of tha late Col. Kcitt, and
known as the DAUBY PLACE: The tract
consists of ahout tiOO acres, one half well
Timbered, the remainder' Rich, Red, Loam
Soil, a'lupted to Oops of all kinda. Theso
are the Finest Land* in the District, and
were rained ut $20 pcraore in IStiü. Would
be Hold for ouo-hall tha' ^ricc now. One
fourth cash, the reinait cr iu three instal
meuts bearing interest from date and se¬
cured by ruortg:igo of tho same.
This is a Bplcndid chunoo for aneryae de¬

siring to secure Rioh Land*, fmo Water Pow¬
er, excellent Cattle Range and a Refined
Neighborhood. Apply to

Mrs. L. M. KEITT,
Or J O KEITT, Esq.j an f

WHAT PLEASES TUE. LADIES
A

WHEELER k WIL80N SEWING MA¬

CHINE.

Thoy can bo had by calling at Mrs. Oldon-
dorfi's Millerery EslabliahmeDt.

J. T. SIMMONS,
Canvassing Agent.june 28.3m Orangeburg, S. C

SOUTH CAROLINA.
OKANOEBUHG COUNTY.

IN TUR I OMUOX FLRAS,
Steffens, Wernor k Duokor,

vs

Paul Mentzel.
Copy Summons for Relief (Complaint not

served)
To the Defendant Paul Mendel:
V"1' are hereby summoned and required toX answer the complaint in this action, which
ia tiled in the ofl'tee of tho Clerk of the Court
of Common Pleas for the «nid County, and to
serve a Copy of vour answer on tho aubscri-
bers, at their Office at Orang«burg Court¬
house Ho. Ca. within twenty days after the
service of this Huminon* on you exclusive of
the day of service, and if you fail to answer
the complaint within tho time aforeanrd, tho
nlaintifls will apply to the Court for the Re¬liefdemanded in the Complaint.Dated at Orangoburg February Oth, 1874.

W. J. DsTltEVlLLE,
PlainiifTs Attorney.To Paul Mentzel, defendant above named :

Take nntieo That tho summons and 0Y.r.i-
plaint, herein, woro filed In the office of the.lerk of the Court of Common Pleas for Or¬
angehurg County, at Orangoburg .Vr.uth Car¬olina on the 17th dwy of January, 1874.

W. J. DaTRSVILL",, .

. riaintifl'e Attorney.Fet. 6th. 1814. . 7-6t
t>+. r«J «9 1

Wfflll TRADE 1814
TBEQLOEE KOHN & BRO.

ARK NOW OPENING THEIR,

And can confidently aiiscrt (hat they ARK the

GREATEST BARGAINS
Ever before EXHIBITED in ORANGEBURG, which are the resulta of UNUSUALLYFAVORABLE PURCHASE.} Inconsequence of the Present and Paet PRESSURE

upon Trade. * -

DRESS GOODS,
PRINTS,

f> '-. PERCALES.
WHITE GOODS,
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS, ?
KMBROl DE R l ES,
NOTIONS. Ac. fic.

Of the FINEST and RICHEST Materials and the latest NotcRIcs in 8TYLES and DE¬SIGNS of tt ils Season'* Wear.
An elegai t Stoc.1: of. Lady's NECK WEAR, TIES, COLLARETTES, SCARFS, RUCHESand REI.TS in most Select and Becoming designs.We have added tu out already IMMENSE Stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES
CorapnainK the LATEST STYLKS of LADIES' GAITERS, GENTS' SHOES and BOOTS.

Ou Stock ef
0 9 . v

Gents' Clothing, Hats and Famishing Goods
Is SUPERIOR to any ever offered by HS.

We earnestly call yeur attention to the abovo facta an 1 aolioit a VISIT of InspeotionWebeitiK able tö offer far more 'VALUABLE INDUCEMENTS than over before pre-ented,and such ax cannot fail to claim the Patronago of all who study ECONOMY in connectionwith the FINEST QUALITY.

THEODORE KOHN & BROTHER,
.» NEW STORE.

THE CROWD AND IT \VILIj TAKE YOU TO

BOTDS SHOBvSTORE
>there everybody' is eaVer fora chance to examine the LAKGRST STOCK of BOOTSand SHOES ever offered in Orangeburg,Stock just iu from Boston. PRICRS that will SURPRISE.

AND BESIDES
You cau find a .COM.PI.ETfi STOfJC of

Q R0C ER I ES
Of the Tfrv REST GRADES, to which esp«?i-»l attsn in it respectfully invited.HIGHEST MARKET PRICE * paid for all kinde of PRODUCE.
mar -1 1*7»

t_tJ^L.'JL'J

ITO

HOUSEKEEPERS
F AH HEES!

We have on hand a COMPLETE STOPK of

GROCERIES
And are offering NPECI.1X lYIUK l.WEXTS to purokasere.

fiOOO lbs BATON ef »\1 kinds. TOO bbls FLt)UR of all Grades.CANNED GOODS of every Do-cription.SYRUPS and MOLASSES, POTATOES, SU SARS of all Grades,And in fact EVERYTHING usually found in a FIRST-GLASS 0ROGERY*.Give us u call. Wc are confident MONEY can be SAVED by buying from

VOSE & IZLAR
0ST GOODS DELIVERED,

;j. §. ALBERGOTTI,
CORNER ItlJSSKLL-8TBKT AND HAIL UOAD AVKNU15,
Has in Store a LARGE arid WELL SKLKCTED Stock of

FAMILY GROCERIES
Which are offered at PRICES which cannot FAIL to PLEASE those calling on him.

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED and delivorod FREE of CHARGE.
Just reeolvod^a FRESH LOT of

DIUKD BEEP
At 6 CENTS per pound.

PREPARED II AM, PIG HAMS, BACON, BITTER. FLOUR, SUGARS, SEGA RS, 4e.
Also \

300 lbs Clioico Candies
Which Is the REST and CHEAPEST in this Market.

HIGHEST CASU TRICE paid for

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
-o-.

JOB SAW* one TLATFORM SCALE, Cubhcüv HOO lbs,
_«s*s *».«

thai
ft f I I gWe woaM have fconsufnors of PJCB to know that our MILL i* Auout l)erf?cHpn, kwe CAfaf#f^\Af?WiLL CLKP iUUE «.,«8 «d «,,»

««low tho Charleston Mai« Bice

58 fd'
u
Jadl

At our MILL.
Persons desiring it we will furnish

I*
iaod*'*di

f» *li Cn ,'\ j
h.thera RICK weekly al their doors ih any quantity,or at the MILL e>ery day. 'We diso keep "a; full Supply of EKESil:OKOUND

MEAX« J±ISTi) OJU^HE sxaMa .»« i'««a aal
On haad, BOLTBl» aud UNBOLTED, on the MOST REASONABLE TERMS."3'5'* kfiuo-*m Lt:i.

' i Lei.ab bnv luiw 1t,,. d»s* bnl
BICE I^OTJH FOR STOCK

,qo-»»-w*iri-n'n?c;p ».(.jiseJntof J
,nat> Teds'i» .ito^'t J'jjr.hcr»*f

) t ojirll u-tJi'i

With CHEAP GRADES of IK'RSE and COW F.üjOD.
OAK A.3STD.¦I>I;N'1-C "WOOD

SAWKT) nny LENGTH de«ired. and delieed to any part of the Town for the SMALL SUM
of $».25 per Cord. Send alohg yöiifPStäfä We are always rcadyJtb them wUhanV

DULAV.iÄUW J .t**w .nsJeootd t»d noqUSTRAUS PTRE^
Fever and Ague,

from which mankind suffer over a large part ef
the globe, is the consequence of a diseased action
in the system, induced'by. the poisprtoua.Tniasm of
vegetable docay. This exhalation ie evolved bythe action of «olnr bent qh wet soil, and rises with
the watery vapor from It. While the sun 1« below
the horaoh this vapor lingers near the earth's 'sur¬
face, and the virus Lt taken with it through the,
lungs into the blood. There It acts as an irritating
poison on the internal viscera and exeretina organsof the body. The Uvet hecomes torpid aim fads to
aecfote not only this virus, but also the bile from
the blood. F>oth the vims and the bile accumulate'
in the circulation, and produce violeut constitu-
tioaal disorder. The spleen, the kidneys, and the
stomach sympathize with the liver; and become
disorderad also. Finally, the Instinct of our or¬

ganism, as if in an attempt to expel the noxious
lufililon, concentrate* the whole blood of the body
in tho internal excretorics to force thorn to cast it
out. The blood leaves the surface, and rushes to
the central organs with congestive violence. This'
is the Chill. Ilut.In this effort it fails. Then the
Fevhu follows, in which the blood leaves the cen¬
tral organs and rushes to the surface, as if In
another effort to expel the irritating poison through
that other great excretory. the akin. In ttus
also it fail*, and the system abandons the attempt
exhausted, and waits for .the recovery of strength
to repeat the hopeless effort another day. Theso
are the fits' or paroxysms of Fbvkii and Aal b.
Such constitutional disorder will of course under¬
mine the health if It is Hot removed.
We have labored to find, and havo found, an.

antidote, < .' $ f ' / ' -. pffQfffQAyer's Ague Cure,
which neutralizes this malarious poison in the
blood, and stimulates the liver to expel it from.tbe
body.* As it should, so it does eure this afflicting'disorder with perfect certainty. And it docs more,
or rather docs what Is of mote service-to those sub¬
ject to this infection. If taken in season it expels
it from the system as it is absorbed, and thus keen*
those who use it free from its attack's; keeps tne
erstem in health although exposed to the disease.
Consequently it not only cures, but protects from,
the great variety of affections which arc induced
by this malignant influence, such as Remittent
Fcrcr, -«Chili Fever, .Dumb, or Masked Ague,Periodical Headache, or Bilious Headache, Bilious
Fevers, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Gout, Blindness, J
Toothache, Ear&ihe, Catarrh, Asthma, Palpita¬
tion*, Painful AffcC.ions of the Spleen, Hysterics,Colic, Paralysis, ard Painful Affections of the
Stomach and Doacbt, ell of which, when arisingfrom this cause, will be found to assume more or
lese tha" Intermittent'type. ThU'*i Aatftt Cime "

remove* tho cause of thci'j derangements, and cures
The. disease.- > ?

"

.. ."f
This it accomplishes by stimulating the excre¬

torics to expel the' Viral from the system; and'
these organs by.dcgrecs become habited to do tha
their ofh>e of their own accord, lichee arises what
we term arelhuatation. Time may accomplish the
same end, hut often life is not lung enough, or is
sacrificed in the attempt, while tin.-. " Aut'i: Ceiin'*
doe* it at onro, und with safety. Wo have great
reason to believe th'iH is n surer as well as safer
.remedy for'the whole class of diseases which arc
canned by the miasmatic infection, than any other
which has been discovered; nnd it has st ill nnotlirr
important advantage to the public, which u, that
it is cheap a» well as pood.

ruKi'Mirn nr

DU. J. O. AYEU & CO.
' . "LOW ELL, MASS.

PmcE One Dullau ran Bottle.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
hoe won for itself such a renown for the cure of
every variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that
it is entirely unnecessary for us to recount the
evidence of its virtues, wherever it haa been em¬
ployed. As it has long been in constant use
throughout this section, we need not do more than
assure tho people its quality i* kept up to die best
it over has been, and that it uiay be relied on to
do for their relief all it has ever been found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A PURGATIVE MEDICINE.

Fon CbsTrvRKKM;
Fun this Conn ok Dyst-ei-sia ;

Fun Jaundice;
Fon Tin: Curb of Indigestion;Fob Headache;
Fon tub Cr nr. op Dymextbry;Fon a Foul Stomach ;For the Clue of Erysipelas;For the Pii.es ;
Fon tiir Ci'itE of Scrofula ;Fok all Scrofulous Complaints;Fon TitK Cure of Kimi iiATiHM ;Fur Diseases op thk Skin ;Fon TitK Cure of Liver Complaint;Fok Ditni-sv;

Fon the Cure op Tetter, Tumors and Salt
ItiiBUM ;

Fon Worms;
For the Cure of Gout;For a Dinner Pill;

Foil tub Cl'llE of NBUBÄLOIAt
Foil PuniFviNo the Bi.ood.

They are sugar-coated, so that the most sensi¬
tive can take them pleasantly, and' being purelyvegetable, uo harm con ariso from ikeir use iu auyquantity.
Prico 25 cents per Box; Five bozos for $1.00.
Great numbers of Clergymen, Physicians, States¬

men, and eminent personages, have lent their
names to certify the unparalleled Usefulness of these
remedies, but our space here will not permit the
insertion of (hem. The Agents below named fur¬
nish gratis our AMERICAN Almanac in which they
are given ; with also full descriptions of the above
complaints, and the treatment that bhould be fol¬
lowed for their cure.
Do not he put oft" by unprincipled dealers with

other preparations they make more profit on.
Demand Ayeh'b, and take no others. The tick
want the best aid there is for ihrm, und Uiey uhou)dhave it. _

*

All our Remedies are for sale by

.CD
CO
erf-
o

£ Shoo Store
M

CQ CD
. jfh . f. *>- e*i£ *i!»d vim-Jl'ST OPENED next door to Cornclson's

with a stock of

Boots and Shoes,
Selected from the Manufacturers exprcuHly
to soil IfARD TlMF.S, both as regards
QUALJTIhS and PRICES.

To be satisfied that auch is the oasc, tho
eitUens of Orangeburg anJ vicinity arc re¬
spectfully invited to call and oxamine myStock, oh I hope to be able to dhow, not onlythat there is something --New under the
Sun," but nho pcmcthing to benefit the un¬
derstanding. Cull and see.1**

B BOYD, .4
Bvv8 U'm 1

.: '.'«j out qv»
5 I Ii toi* ha A.

OFFICE OF COUNTY AUDITOR,- -iJ:Tf
KOTIOF;.;

OßAxauBpiia Cocntt, ^ ^

OtangoMrrfJS^fc^NoY. 1st, 1778.;iA
¦loiydutid* oa-- $!?.!.>' M ¦¦¦¦ K

To all tchoni it mat/ Concern: ?Wb'eT
)'»r«unnt to Title 3, chap. 13, Revised '

Stjitufea S; C. sJgftbn'Ofl'rtfquiros: »*M*
u . *t:.!:'i"Kiöt> '-i-uuiipob hi >LBit 5S. If anyperpon, compan- or 00*7

pornticn shall commence any bu*ihe«atn~
any County of this State after the first day
ot Septeuiber 1Tri any'6ycar. the cdptlaf #r r

properly employed? In which Shall not.hCif»
been previously *iisfed' fortaxhtion Wim1 ^
County, and nhn:i riot Viibi'n thi^tVwri51
thereafter make such report to the Auditor ;

of Bit id County t»n ia required in tWfj#8^^
tilth Section ot this Act, ho or they shalt
forfeit and pay tho' üuni of one hundred dol¬
lars, which ahull be collected by civil action
in the name of the County Commissioners; ;~'

and paid into the Courity TreaSuVy'for tW'
exclusive benefit of the Ccnnty, Atrtfp*r$-erf 1

l/^ess in such casa may issue out of tho Court

ofj Common Pleas of the County In which"17f
mich - Mildness was commenced, directedV
the ( toper officer,":and be served fcaPS&lW*^
'County of this State. " :

JAS. Va* TASSBD,
liOT 8.tf . Co. Auditor.
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MAKES THE WEAK STROhW'
The Peruvian Syntp, a Protect* *.

cd Solution of the Protoxide ofIron , is so combined as to have
the charucter of an ailment, as)
easily digested and assimilated
irifh the blood as the simplestfood. Itinercases the qnantUghPof Nature's Own VltalL:lHfri.Jaffitiffeut. Iron in the blood, and
cures "a thousantl ills," sl%npl&slhI by Ton ing ui>, luvigoratingand
Vitalizing the System. Thccn»
picked and vitalised blood per»meatcs every part of the bodyt
repairing damages ami wast**'* *M
searching out morbid seerem*H
Hons, and leaving nothing fordisease to feed itpon.
This Is the secret of the wOii*

tlcrful saccess of title remedy iffr
curing Dyspepsia, Xdvcr Com« #
plaint. Dropsy, Chronic Diot>
rhcea, Boils,Nervous Affcetlons, ..

Chills nntl Fevers, Humors,
Iioss of Constitutional Vigor,
Diseases of tho Kidneys and ...
Bladder, Female Complaints,and all diseases originating in'
a bad state of the blood, or ac-' '

coinpa tiled by debility or a low
state of the system* Being freefrom Alcohol, in any form, its t,»energizing effects are nbt fol~lowed by corresponding reac¬
tion, but are permanent, inftc~
sing strength, vigor, awl neio
life into allparts of tho system*
.and building up an Iron Con*
stltution.
Thousands have been changed} ,by the use of this remedy, fromweak, sickly, suffering crea*»

tures, to strong, healthy* ami !

happy men ami women; and
invalids cannot reasonablyhes*itate to give it a trial.
See that each bottle has PERU"

VIAN SYRUP blown in the glass.
Pamphlets Free.

SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprietors,
No. BO Knrrlaeu Av., Uoston.

Bold ut DnuuaiaTS uz»KRALLT,
od 18 ly

Notice of Dismissal;
1« f»d*

NOTICE IS 1IERERY GIVEN THAT _.

one mouth from date 1 will filo my final
account with the Honorable Aug. D. KnoW-*1^1
ton, Judge of Probate for Orangeburg Coun-
ty as Guardian of Calvin Dcmpsey, MaryDeiiipsey, (now Dukes.) Anbury Dernpseyand Daniel Dcmpsey, and. ask for.Letters or
Dismissal.

JACOB SMOAKE, Guardian.
February 14th, 187-1. 4
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NEW PATENT."
bit. PaT KICK'S COTTON PRESA
The undciMigned Agent for Orangoburg;'

County bogs leave tu call the attention of
COTTON PLANTERS to the same, aa«»
would advi.se every one in need of K CC
TON PRESS lopurehase a patent

*4" *
For .CHEAPNESS, SIMPLICITY *******
POWER, it hue no equal. '

Any one desirous of socinpr die "mft«3i* :

.pcrandi lol^id Preaa,.cau *.lo 8obj 0R,Wn
*

.

at the Store of J. W. lW,k & Cn*Jfcfcf \Street Orana.ehwS 0. H., 8. C,^ WhereH«Äv'^S ^ T '» or address Capt.J«trv. {

J. W. PATRICK, Aft.
Oran^bnrg Couuty S, C.

jutyjJti ^873


